
DIGITAL INFRARED COOKER
MODEL: IC 9232

220Y-240Y-50/60H2
POWER: 2000W

INSTRUCTION MANUAL
Please read carefully and keep th€ instruction wel
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COMPONENTS
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l.Heating Plate
2.Metal Body
3.Timer Button
4.BBQ Button
5.Hot Pot Button
6.Knob
7.LED Screen
8.Timer LED Indicator
9.Hot Pot LED Indicator
l0.BBQ/FRY LED Indicator
I l.Fry Pan
12.BBQ Pan
13.Glass Cover
l4.Handle 2
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Ff,ATURtrS
The irfrared cooker uses an infrared element to heat the surface. It is
designed for modern family cooking. The main features are as follow;
l. Energy saving andtnvironmentally friendly. It uses infrared heating for
fast and even heating, no electromagletic radiation, no flame, no smoke, no
carbon monoxide duringboth warmi;g andhas many cooking functions
2. Any pot can be used. Materials such as stainless steel, aluminum,
copper, ceramic, iron, heat-resistant glass and any other
heat-resistant utensils
3. Safety protection. Self-detect function allows for automatic surface
prot€ction and inside overheating, high-voltage and low-voltage

4. Mulii functions. Not only the traditional uses, such as steaming.
frying and boiling, but aiso grilling to barbeque or to use as an
electric warming oven in winter.
5. Easy to clean. The whole glass design is good for cleaning and

LEVEL SETTINGS OF POWER AND TEMPERATURE
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HOW TO OPERATE
l, Power On

Whcn the prodlct is plugged in, the display lights wil] turn on
momentarily belorc automatically going off.

2. Switch On
l) After power on, press "Knob" for 2 scconds, LED screen will show

"ON" and the cooker is ready for heating.
2) Turn the knob or press any cooking function to enter the healing

mode.
l) Thc cooker will return to the "power on" statc without any operatioD

for I minutc after switching it or.
3. Switch Off

WheI] in heating orpower on modc, press the "Knob" and the cooker
will stop working and enter into "power on" condition.

4. Hot Pot
1) when swilclrcd on, turn the "Knob" to the left or right to decrease or

increase the power.
2) Or in other cooking mode, prcss "llot Pot Brtton", "Hol Pot LED"

wjll bc lurned on, turn the "Knob" to thc lcIl o( right to decrease or
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to increase the power.
3) You can notuse the grill pan or fry pan in this mode.
4) Timercanbeusedinthis mode.

5, BBQ
l) When the product is switched on or on other cooking modes, press

"BBQ Button", and the BBQ light indicatoi will be turned on, then
turn the "Knob" to the left or iight to decrease or inctease the power.

2) You can use the grill pan or fry pan in this mode.
3) Timer could be used in this mode.

6. Timer
1) Time ranges from 1 minute to 3 houm.
2) In "Hot Pot" mode or "BBQ" mode, press "Timer Button,,, and the

timer indicator will turn on. The LED screer shows a flickerins
'0:00.

3) Tum the "Knob" to the left or right to decrease orincrease the time.
4) It will be automatically confirmed in 5 seconds after you serthe time.
5) In timer mode, the LED screen shows timerandpower alternately.
6) Itwill return to power offafter the time ends.
7) Keep pressing "Timer Button" for 2 seconds and timer will be

canceled.

7. High Temperature Indicator
After cooking is finished, the LED screen will show ,1H-,'(hot), ir will
disappear until the glass surface temperature goes below 5OoC.

8. Fan Keeps Working
The fan will keep workirg for 2 minutes to 5 minutes for cooling after
cooking is finished. It will stop automatically unril the glass surface
temperature goes below 50.C.

9. Automatically Switch OffWhen No Operatior for 2 Houm
Inworkingmode, the cookerwill automatically switch offifthere is no
operation after 2 hours except the mode of rimet and preset.

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

1.Turn offthe appliance by pressing the "Knob" and wait until the light
turns off. Once off, unplug the power cord properly.

2.Wait for some tide and let the appliance cool down.
3.You can use mild detergent or dishwashing liquid with a soft cloth to

remove dirt
4. Do not clean it with running water or immerse it in water as water will

get inside ard damage the appliance.
5. Always make sure that the heating plate and the panlpot is clean before
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6.

cooking as the dirt from the pan/pot will stick to the plate and platc
will get discolored.
You may clean the air vent using a vacuum cleaner to suck up the dirt
or you can use cotton cloth ifthe dirt is with oil.
Using a toothbrush with a liitle soap can also be used to clean thc
surface as long as you use it gently on the appliance.
Do not use abrasives or strong detergents as there might be a chemical
reaction or damage the surface area.
After diri has been removed, use a dry, soft cloth to wipe dry the
appliance.

'7.

8.

9.

Note: If the fautts cuqrrot be resolved, please do not alisassemble the
appliance by yourself, 6ut return it to the service center for repairing. If
you disassemble the appliance by yourself, we have the right to make the
warranty invalid. Dangers or other safety accidents caused by this will

- also be cllarged to the user.

TROUBLE POTENTIALCAUSES RESOLUTION

Plosc ensure rhe plus insned inro

2. No opcnrion mad. in Mo houE

Ple e rcnin thc.ookcr, otheNise,
rbn it to the sesice cenlor ror

Plese ensure I5ov<volr.gc <270v,

Plcdc cisure l5ov<volrase <2?0v,

Plers Gtum the cookn io the seaicc
cmta for checking md rcllririnc

Pl@s rbm dre cooker ro rhe snico
.enier lor chec*ins and rplinns

Srd again lfter th. tempenture cool

NTC shon cncuitoropci.iruir
PleaercMrhecook tothesrhc
cerro tor.h.ckins md rcpainn!



Glrss lid instrllation instructions -

/---t ---\ Assembling in the follwing order:
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o tr rt e.rppty.ora i.aarndged. ir musl be repldced b) lhc manuldctureror rrs

service agent or a srmrlaritv qualrfied person in^o'd" 
1" ^'"1! i ll1jll.,,-^.;;:Nnid,' ili" ;;ltun'""' i".not i'ntended roi use bv persons (including-

- 
"iiia."rl 

.ritft reduci physical, sensory or mental capabilities' or.lack of
..".r"".. ,"a kno\ l;de;. unless lhey have been given supervrsion or

initrucLion concerning u'e otlhe appliance b) a person responsrble lor therr

safety.

IMPORTED BY NATIONAL ELECTRICAL TRADERS

SERVICE & IMPORTANT NOTICE
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